
St. Bnrtrnbns ?ijvi~rc)~ Mortgngi~rg Or(iitrntrce ~ g & .  
rlsr~~tdt~rerrt Ordittnrrcc r94g. 

No. 11, 1949. 

AN ORDINANCE to anrend the St. Barnabas Sydney Mort- 
gaging Ordinance 1944, to provide for the 
borrowing on mortgage of a further sum and the 
application of the proceeds thereof. 

WHERUS by the St. Bnrnnbns Sydney Mortgnging Ordin- 
nnce 1944 (Iiereinnfter called the Principnl Ordinnnce) the 
Church of Englnnd Property Trust Diocesc of Sydney (therein 
and hereinnfter cnllcd the Corpornte Trustees) was nuthorised 
and empowered to mortgage the lnnd comprised in the Schedule 
to the snid principnl 0.rdinnnce for the purpose of borrowing 
when the power was first exercised the sum of Eight hundred 
pounds (E800) and to apply the moneys so received ns therein 
set out. AND WHEREAS in pursunnce of such power the sum of 
Eight hundred pounds (£800) wns so borrowed nnd npplied 
by the Corpornte Trustee'.<. AND WHEREAS it hns become neces- 
sitry to effect certnin h~r the r  repnirs and renovntions to the 
Rectory used in conection with the Church of St. Bnrnnbns Sydney 
nnd also certnin repnirs and renovntions to the snid Church 
niid for such purpose it is expedient to borrow upon the security 
of the same or another mortgage over the soid lnnd nn ndditionnl 
sum of Seven hundred (£700). Now the Standing Committee of 
the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name and plnce 
of the soid Synod ordnins nnd declares ns follows:- 

1. This Ordinnnce may be cited as the "St. Bnrnnbns Sydney 
Mortgnging Ordinnnce 194 4 Amendment Ordinnnce 1949." 

2. (n) The "St. Bnrnnbns Sydney Mortgnging Ordinnnce 
1944" is in this Ordinance referred to ns the Prin- 
cipnl Ordinnnce. 

(b) The Principal Ordinnnce, ns nmended by this Ordin- 
nnce may be cited ns the "St. Bnrnnbns Sydney . 
Mortgnging Ordinnnce 1944-1949." 

3. By renson of circumstances subsequent to the Trusts 
recited in the Principal Ordinnnce it is expedient to amend the 
enme as hereinafter appears:- 



St .  Bnrrtnbns S~ldrrey ildortpngirrg Ordbtnrrce 1944. 
Arrrerrdvrerrt Ordi?rntrce 1949. 

4, Clnuse I ( i )  ( a )  of the Principal Ordinnnce is amended 
by deleting the figurcs Eight hundred pounda ( E 8 0 0 )  and in- 
serting in their plncc the hgurea One thousand five hundred 
pounda (E1,500), 

5,  Clnuse 2 ( b )  is amended by inserting the words "and 
Churcli" nftcr the words "Rectory" where therein appearing. 

- 
I ccrtify thnt the Ordinan* ns printed is in nccordancc 

with the Ordinnnce as repolted. 

ARTHUR L. WADE, 

Chairman of Committees. 

; certify thnt this Ordinnnce was pnssed by the Standing 
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney this 31st dny 
of October. 1949. 

H, V. ARCHINAL, 
Diocesan Secretory. 

I assent to this Ordinnnce. 

HOWARD SYDNEY, 

2nd November. 1949 
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